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if My people who are called by My name will humble themselves, and pray and seek My
face, and turn from their wicked ways, then I will hear from heaven, and will forgive their
sin and heal their land.
2 Chronicles 7:14 NKJV
I am horrified. Each black man could have been a nephew, cousin, brother or one of my
precious sons. Each policeman could have been a nephew, cousin or one of my Gospel
brothers. “God where is Your healing?”
There is pain and outrage as the carnage continues. There is fear, anger and despair as the
body counts climb. The cycle of violence can only be broken through reconciliation and
restoration.
Clearly, America needs healing. God’s power is the only source powerful enough to cleanse the
infection and mend the wounds. Consider that He will use His people to do the work.
The image is not of held hands and gentle songs. The picture is of the hard, painful labor of
self-examination and repentance. There will be the hard, sweaty work of choosing a different,
better way. After that, there will be grueling practice until righteousness becomes an
engrained response. And through it all, we will have to start trusting each other.
God is our source, but we are the instruments. It will take everyday men and women, just like
you, to reach out to others in grace and humility. Consider someone else’s heart and mind,
first and last. Do the hard things that end the violence and fear.
There may be hot tears and harsh words. That is okay. Healing will begin after the infection is
cleared and the wounds begin to close.
Think:

I am God’s instrument of reconciliation and healing.

Pray:

“Lord, we seek Your face. Heal our land.”
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